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-. ; of time it must to - l
:ir mum
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liv'v.'X and no! 1 j' .r and
up to the ti;.;e f,:.ut he was elevated
to the : il throne led a very
active lite and that when he,,, came
from his home near Venice to attenJ
the conclave of cardinals to elect the
successor to Leo XIII, he purchased a
return ticket, not even expecting to
be a candidate for the pontificate and
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I Jis.!'5 Kcccive:! The- - Kontanle
jlinii-iSi-- at N;:j I'nr the. "I .a ml
of the lVeo ami the Home of the
Brave." --

rlttcn for The Observer.
While on board the Romanic with

.j Hhlng particular to do save eating
i id sleeping, I thought my time might
la properly spent extending my ob-

servations of Europe after Saving
passed entirely through the heart of
4 :nt nnntrv frnm fh tinrth tr thA

a f ' . I

1?;Family
li e uth, and promulgating my views

7 through your widely circulated Jour 3 SAVINGS account for ai Orkmas present will help to
t 1 . ieraze" from tn minn rf th rwv n( nnal. .The Romanic Is a steamer .otloutllne from the sinking of this mag- -

an occasional encouragement from you, .these accounts can be gradually increased and the
destiny of your; cMdren wiU undoubtedly be bettered. Book !C," which has just been
issued, descnpbve of this insntunon and showing how 3 interest, compounded
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A WOMAN'S BACK.

Tlio Aches and Paine, Will Disappear
If the Advice of This Charlotte C1U- -

rcn Is I)llowoil.
A woman's back nas many acaes

and pains.
Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache Is really kidney ache:
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

euro II.
Many Charlotte women know this.
Read what one has to soy about it:
Mrs. Nellie Fieitson Reeves, of 218

North Tryon street, organist at the
Episcopal church, Charlotte. N. C
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Plls
and they have benefited me more
than anything els I ever tried. I
obtained them at R. H. Jordan &
Co.'s drug store and Used them for my;
back and kidneys, which have caused
me great trouble and misery for a
number of years. The use of this!
remedy wonderfully benefited me," .)

For sale by all dealers. . Price SO
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,1
New York, sole agents for the United:
States.

Remember-th- e name Dean1 and!
.take no other.
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frecial to The Ctcrvcr.
Aslii?ville, Dec. 9. There was a hi?

shake-u- p In Ajshevllle IivLsiori', rail-
road circles here to-Ja- y. Supt. A.
Ramseur, of the division, and Koad-mast- er

S. C. Ttamsey and Trainmaster
W G. Fortune are down and out.
Their resignations were accepted yes-
terday to take effect December 15th

one week from their., date. That
the shak-u- p came as a distinct sur-
prise was evident to all. Superin-
tendent Ramseur was questioned rela-
tive to the matter to-da- y. He said
that he did not resign; that he was
removed. He declined to discuss the
matter, however, referring the whole
matter to , General Superintendent
Loyall, who was here to-da- Mr.
LoyaJl, however, was engaged and
could not grant an audience with a
newspaper man. It is said, however,
that he Is only carrying out instruc-
tions; that he had nothing to do with
the upheaval. : i;:' h " :?,' j

It is understood that the trouble Is
ancient v It Is said that some of the
"higher ups" have had it In for

.ndihattheir
efforts to get him removed have suc-
ceeded. It Is also understood that R.
E.vSimpson, superintendent of the Co-

lumbia division, and an efficient and
popular railroad man. has been as-
signed to take Superintendent Ram- -
seur's place. Superintendent Ramseur
is considerably wrought up over tht
affair and It is said that his friends
have advised him to: fight it out. He
declines, however, to discuss the sub-
ject further' than to say that he did
not resign: that he was removed. .

Superintendent Ramseur is regarded
as one of the most efficient and cap
able -- railroad men on the Southern
system. He has hosts of friends here
who fel Indignant at the manner in
which he has been treated. j He has
labored hard to make the Ashevllle
division a success and his efforts have
been rewarded. He Is a man of great
physical endurance and when trou-
ble has occurred on the division It
was superintendent Ramseur, wheth-
er sick or well, who was always there
In person. ; It Is known that more
than ; once he has stayed with the
trouble for more than 48 hours with-
out removing his clothes and without
sleep or scarcely anything to eat. Mr.
Fortun and Mr. Rameiey also "iave
many friends here who regret that
theyj are leavlnr the , division. Tt Is
not known whether-o- r otMr.. John
Acee. chief clerk to Mr. Ramseur.
will resign.: -

) There Is also a rumor here to-d-

that the , Murphy division Is to be
shushed and t.ie line rrom nere to
Murphy made a pfrt of the AshevtUe
division. Rumor hss It that ' this
change will take effect next Sunday.
The rumor, however, cannot he con-
firmed. - H, Is also nd T9w !ier
that Nlrtt Foreman Blackwoo.l. of
the local shops, has bvn nromot1
fnt psslgne-- l to th position f rlev!
foreman v at ChBttnoi. Giprl
Pttpcrlnte''.lent T.ovall. with i"uiqiii--te- r

In Knxvi)'. "fiv'l hr. Fat- -
wrday;.,'. Tt I tha M-- . ttanwitr

an lkll'i 1ae svr'nv aft.
rinnn of W'lflt " WS O.TlI"" vit ,v','
official nol'M did not rep,,i Mn V
Bundan. Veven days' notlco wjs what
he wns given. f.
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Scarlet Fever and Tlwhtr",ln; Ww.
jefv. Prevent yt!ng r. unde

; f ffh'v' r ovor"r C' Rncalr In Tl'msiM lUo Chair
Wov Vm a Bad Breakdown Per- -

Special to The Observer.
fTbomasville, Dec. 9. The Metho-

dist and Baptist Sunday schools will
not meet agalnv till Sunday, Decem-
ber 22d. .on aecpant of the diphtheria
and scarlet fever which have been in
the town and communWy for the
past three weeks. Both epidemics
are now pretty well under control and
If the Instructions of the mayor and
health officer are strictly obeyed the
disease will soon be stamped out

The people of this entire communi-
ty will be glad to hear that Gov.
Robert. B. Glenn will addrerp the.
Thomasvllle , Sunday school Sunday
morning, December 29th, and at th
night service Governor Glenn will
address . the congregation of the.
church. 11 ...

One-ha- lf mile of track has been
laid on the belt line' already and ar-
rangements have been mad to cross
the Carolina Valley Railroad Com-
pany's tracks, and within two Weeks
track will be laid as far down a th
Standard Chair Company. ,

Standard Chair Company-- No,1
2 had quite a bad breakdown Satur-
day. The connecting rod of the en
glne broke and blew out the cylin-
der head, which will necessitate ithe
closing down of the plant for four or
five days. ".; '"

Mr, E. J. MoKnlght, of Gardner,
Mass.," formerly of this place, arriv-
ed In the city rast week and I pend
ing several days looking after his
Immense machine shops here. -- Miss
Edna CJapp Is visiting friends In Con-
cord.- Capt W, Oochreham. super-
intendent of the flerculc Gold and
Copper Company, at Cld,- spent Sun-
day; and to-d- ay n the city with
frlends.--M- r. Robert L." Lambeth has
recently bought one of the latest and
best models of automobiles made. It
Is a touring car; manufactured by
the Reo Company. Mrs., J. A. Mor- -

THE SEASON

OF PEACE
i4, '..,". " ' -
XJhristmas is the time

v of .peace and Rood
" v "cheer. Peace of mind

that the BELL
' TELEPHONE brings

will cause r the k busy
housewife; to enjoy
more than ever the
happy season. Tere

,' is no more useful
--ror economical Xmas
'gift. '

"
A Present Worth Wlille. . "

, ItEASOXABLE RATES.

'Contract Department So. 9080.

BELL
SERVICE if
13

eliminate lKat spending vrL t. Tr-.- i

Jfatlve Doubters Coming Aronnd.
Torkvllle Enquirer.

This peems to' be a qvieer cotton
weason in more respects than one.
Europe xtands for good prices, while
the market on th: side have thus
for displayed little solid conviction of
any sort. If the native doubters can
be Induced to fall In line with the
grower, hte backers and the foreign
spinner, things will move upward at

That describes the situation very
nicely. But the native doubters seem
to, be romlns around all right.- - It Is
slowly but steadily dawning upon
them that the situation, though
trans Is very real.

A RKAIt DEUIiAXD. ;

louth Dakota, with Its rich sliver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges and
strange natural formations, Is a veritabls
wonderland. At Mound City, In the home
of Mrs. R. D. Ciapp, a wonderful rase
of healing .has lately occurred. Her son
seemed near death with luntr and throat '

trouble. Exhausting coughing spells oc-
curred every five minutes,'- writes Mrs.
Clapp, "when I began giving Dr. King's
New Discovery, the great medicine, that
avert his life and completely cured him."

Guaranteed for coughs and eold, throat
and lung troubles, fcy all druggists. 50c

nil tl T-l- 1 m.

Debt

hui.,1 this truly wonderful ci:y. It L-

eald that it Is built upon ovi-- two
million 'piles and in a day in which
there was no steam pile-k- l rivers and
the power must have been dona by
man-pow- er alone, as there are no
beasts of burden in this. city.

The main plaza of the city is called
St. Marco facing on this plaza is
the great Cathedral of St. Marco, one
of the greatest of" European cathe-
drals. It is also built upon piles and
the base of the cathedral Is so sunk
en that water sometimes rises in the
body of the church The. floor Is ex
ceedingly undulating and. Irregular in

niflcent edifice.. At Dresent there is
an effort being made to timber up
and support the great arch that over-
hangs the. front of the cathedral,on
the inside. "In front of the cathedral
there are two bronse horses that were
removed by the first Napoleon when
he captured Venice and taken to Paris
and, Dlaced upon the triumphal arcn
way to the Champs Elysees; tut after
a period of time were restored to ine

--Venetians, ndwerereplaced upon
their original pedeatals in front of
the catnedral.
; There Is an opening to one of the

walla called the Lion's , Mouth, f Into
which anyone who could write might
prefer charge and Put them into this
opening and the Doges, each carrying
e, separate key, could open f the .other
aide of the "wall, -- undo the lion's
mouth and' .read the charges against
whom they wore made --and arraign
the accused without ven being1 con-

fronted bv the accuser; .nd it Is eaid
that many a person erossee over the
"Bride of Sighs" f to hi r eternal
doom, where they1 were rtrangled :to
death hy, the "garrot," - the cell , in
which thte was done still being open
also, a. elide . was provided . through
which the bodies were calt Into the
canal, where they were readily devour.
er fcy sharks, etc. i, i .

On . the upper floor of the ron,
' which to situated Just beneath , the
court room,', the criminal, prisoners
were kept, end upon the floor beneath
the political prisoners were kept It
la said, that , vt; thes..orrlbledung-eons- ,

ao dark I that one can't ! see
hta rhaodj .put! , up within four
inches of ; the, face- - and: at? tlmea
knee deeD in. water, there was no op
portunity for sleep unless the pHfner
would He . down In water The oio
bedsteads are still In the prTson cells,
upon which many a poor unfortunate
person lay down his miserable body
for temporary rest. It Is horrible, to
contemplate the cruelties of ithis dark
age. . fe-- '

IN THE CITY OF FLOWERS, 'v

After leaving Venice we visited' the
beautiful 'City ct Florence, called the
City of Flowers. It was the home of
Dante, Mlchaeh Angelo and many
other celebrities 'of their day. - In the
tfrea "cathfedral Dormo la the last
great work of 'Michael Angelo. just as
'he left it unfinished, as he was called
to his "" final V account - Also in this
celebrated edifice la to be found a
picture said to be a, perfect reproduc-
tion of Dante's idea of. the inferno.
While so near we took day off .and
vlsitedls, the place of (the leaning
tower. That Italian tdwn earns its
living from marble cutting and the
people who stop off jo vlBit the lean-
ing tower, which la regarded as one
of the seven original wonders of the
world. The tower la not so very high.
It requires to ascend 292 steps, cir-
cular built to ; reach the topv It
Ieaifs 13 feet to one Bide, and the. up-
per olde it five feet higher th'an the
lower side, of the base, It is sur-
mounted by six large bells' of variable
size, "the larger weighing eeveral
tons.' When .: they, ore tolled by the
church authorities 1 am told that the
tower is perceptibly swayed. : It takes
six men to ring the bells at once. : It
waa from (this tower that Gallles dis-
covered the attraction of gravity, .

v uVfter , visiting several places for
marble cutting, perhaps the home of
that art,- - we visited the home of-- he
great Gallles, some mile, ormore on
the opposite aide of the river Aros,
which runs midway through the town.
We rang the door-be- ll of Galilee's old
homo and an old t woman poked her
head out of the window of an adjoin -
tng window and informed us tfrsut the
people who ; occupied ithe residence
were absent; consequently we lost the
opportunity of looking through the
chambers of this famous residence,
atlll in a fair state of preservation.

It is now occupied by many families
of plebiuns of this Italian city.,
- THE ETERNAL CITY, VISITED.

Front Florence find Plso we went ito
the Eternal City of Rome and-wer- e

at a reception of the holy father,
Plus, t The admffcHion was granted on
11th inst v.. (November) : nd ,we
were there promptly at 12 m., on the
1 Mil, properly attired for the occa-
sion. There were about seventy per-
sons in all who-we- re received on that
occasion,; Most of them were sisters
of mercy and charity quite a number
of priests from different parts of the
world and the rest mostf "American
an-- jsngusn people. The etiquetite is
for. the, ladies, to .dress ,ln black With
mantillas or black veils' gentlemen in
black frock or "spike-tailed- " coats,
with block orj: white vest and with
white tie. No gloves ara allowed for
either ladles of i gentlemen and , the
simpler jthe dress, I was told, the bet-
ter it suited this noted ? pontiff. - He
seems to be quite democratic and does
not Mike ;? 'dkalay:44UBt''r3eror v the
ipontiff entered one of the cardinals
entered the oblong reception room and
bade the, sisters of mercy a4 charity
to come forward ( from . the point
where they were sitting and with the
other visitors formed a hollow square
and Inatead of the Pope, making his
appearance from the door by the iflde
of the throne, toe came through the
d oor- - (through which the vWtors
come md was i preceded by three
officers and "accompanied by two car-dtna- js

j only, a The spokesman of the
officers bade the attendants to i kneel,
which we did, only kneeling Just as
the Pope passed down the line with
his right band; extended, s Each visi-
tor, kissed a he choose either his
lamd or iila larre signet ting, which

was worn upon the (third ring finger.
The pope ? spoke to each one av he
passed. Now and then he seemed to
recognize an acquaintance among the
prleats-- and , slaters and after a v few
comforting word-- ! passed on I to the
erJJ of the line and then raised. his
hands and b levied the assembled Vis-
itors collectively. At" 4he same time
he blestpd the many trinkets A and
present hat were brought for his
hollnestt to make sacred, and . finally
passed out of the reception room with-
out even so much as even-turnin- his
bead to wordis (the throne chair.' '

.

.The pontiff Is apparently n earing 70,
looks about 5 eet S or t Inches tall. Is
thick set and will weigh over 200
pounds. lie .wore a small ukull cap,
a very fine quality of white flannel or
satm suit with ' red ; slippers, the
drem having the appearance of a well- -

A DAXGEROIS DEADIOCK.
lhat s sometimes terminates falaliv. in"

th stoijjrtgw f liver and bfiwel fur-c-

tl na lo juicaiy end this condltiori
withovt llagreeablo nensatlons. Dr.."
King's Kew Life Jila ahwild alwnys bo
yrnr remedy. . Guaranteed absolutely

ilfrxcf-iri- In y tarn or money
at all drug stores. - 25v.

that he was so sacrificial in his dla
position that he would much preferred
the honors to have fallen upon some
of the more ambitious ones among
me candidates

We visited the ruins of the once fa
mous uonseum, now in ruins, once
an auditorium which could take care
of 80,000 persons who could look down
upon the struggle of the fierce wild
beasts and the Roman 'gladiators. We
also took a peep at the forum, in
which once stood Cicero, Horace. Cae
sar and Marc ,Antony,as well as the
regicide Brutus. , We went to Nero's
paiace beneath whose portico 1b a
storage place for old drays, ox-car- ts

and a blacksmith shop where oxen
and horses are shod. . Strange to say,
upon the site of this once active area
are" situated the gas plant or the city
and the home-o- f the poor. There are
still left many archways and alcoves
In which the wild beasts were once
kept We abso paid a visit to the Ap-pl- an

way, about 2,000 or more, years
old. Just outside of the walls of the
city Is situated the church at which
Christ and .his .disciples enquired the
way to Rome and over whose door the
words "Quo Vadls" are atlll ' chiseled
and quite plain. Into theAppian way
an roads south of ; Rome ..once ied--a- nd

upon which the nobility once lov-
ed to. live. ; Now it Is only noted for
being the' abode of the poor' and the
road to the catacombs of the departe-
d- aristocratic dead. " A visit to "these
catacombs fills one with extreme, awe.
They are subterranean passages that
extend many miles in tortuous direc-
tions and : where hideous skulls and
bones meet the eye on every turn and
where there Is great liability of be-
coming lost as well as overcome- - by
carbolic acid gas or death-damp- ,- as
it is called In mining sections. v Vi; '

The eaders of The Observer are not
to infer from this communication that
there Is nothing modern in Rome, for
such Is not the case. Rome Is gain-
ing In - inhabitants dally, there now
belrig considerably above the half-millio- n

mark in numbers, and houses are
simply not to be had. Houses are
being torn doin every aay ana upon
their sites are feolng up buildings that
are Just as modern as they are any
place In the world. The equipages
and turnouts, mobiles, etc.; are Just as
nobbv and smart as they are m our
great cities, like New York, Boston or
Charlotte, and on Sunday afternoons
at such places as Pension Hill- - one
will we thousands of people aune ele
gantly and elaborately dressed. ...

' NAPLES. THE BEAUTIFUL..

I
' visited Naples, from which- - port

we embarked for America. Naples Is
a beautiful city and by the way, the
largest in the Italian government or
klnadom. ' It has oyer 600,000 people.
It presents the appearance of a great
amphitheatre. Tne bay is surrounaeu
by a background of mountains that
commence to rise almost from the
water's edge. Precipitately for hun-
dreds of feet to the top of the range
of circular mountains, one of which Is
Mt. Vesuvius, the famous volcano tnat
now and then aets into a state or erup
tion and fills Naples several inches and
even feet In ashes thrown out from
the crater; "The ashes from the last
eruption fell bo deep In- - Naples that
some roofs were1 broken through from
the weight. v Vesuvious seems to be
the foci that ".attracts visitors to Na-ole- s.

aside from visits to Pompeii and
Herculaneum. cities that were once
famous In ancient times, but were
covered up Irr the great eruption of 79
A. P.. and from whose ruins arch-nenioa-l-

have been delving for lost
articles, even filling the museums of
nnt nnlv Ttalv. but all UrOPB Wllrt tne
articles of sculpture, painting and do- -

mestic utensils money, etc., - laaen
fpnm the ruins. ' I examined the sur
gleal Instruments dug from the ruins
of iPompeii and it is astonishing how

imnrnvements nave Deen maao
along certain lines of them, many of
to-da- being exatft reproductions of
those instruments. m : ,j5jiwomi to be less, nearly all the!
fashionable Jewelry of to-d-ay being
cupled directly from tnese collections.

by a railroad bum . y a r company
raised by him for ascending to the
crater, a part of which is to be seen
In distorted ana iwisiea raws u
by the eruption of April one year ago.

The government ot imiy nn uum
many rock walls to hold back the
ashes.1 It la said that after the ashes
are exposed to the atmosphere for
several years they become very fertile
and th finest crops can be raised and
the grapes land wine grown along xne
traok of the ashes are . regarded as
especially well flavored and are some- -

wMt ceieDraiea.
'BiddinK- - farewell to Napres, one oi

the most beautiful cities of Europe,
and boarding the Roomanla. we were
quite glad to face once again the set-
ting sun, and we listened with un-

feigned pleasure to the sweet music of
a wandering band of street musicians
in a whale boat that came alongside
of the ship,-especiall- y so when they
played and Hang the sweet strains of

Good-by- e Sunny Italy."
threw them pennies .from the

deck of the Roumanl. which towered
10 feet above them. There were three
mil fellows who swam alongside, the
vessels and looked In their movements
of swimming not- - upivko ; tne move-
ments of frogs In water. The passen-ger- s

would throw overboard pennies
and the boys would dive for them and
almost Invariably would come up,
show the coin and ' put It In tneir
mouths until their jaws would fairly
stick 'out- - frortu th bulk v of coins.
Many of these little waifs swim and
dive like our American fdldoppers"
and can stay so long under water un-

til bh becomes fearful of their fate.
We had a sweet and protty little wo-
rn, sat next ' then from Malta, who
Writer at the festive board, who was
on her way to the Aaores to-- marry a
telegraph operator. ;? I miss her pres-

ences much, but the second steward
has substituted for her loss ft very
charming gentleman In the person of
the Hon." John F. Jewfell. the United
States consul to St Michael and the
other Islands of the Azores. As a
writ thi J50 Immtgranta are climb
ing pitifully up' the side of the huge
steamer with their faces turned to-

ward the democrats government of
ih United states, the land of the
rree at least theoretlcallv so called,

II. M. WILDER.
On the Itoumanla. '

BEWARE OF FREQUENT COLDS,
i A succession of colds or a protracted
cold Is almost certain to end In chronic
catarrh, from which: few person ever
wholly recover. Give every cold the at-
tention It deserves and you may avoid
this dlnagrwHbl' disease. How can you
cure a cold 1 Why not try Chamber-
lain's Cough Bmdt Tt Is hlfhlv

Mrs. M. White, of Butler,
Tnn. says: "Hveriil vwirs aso I was
bothered with my throat and luriR.
Someone told . me - of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 besan using It and it
relieved me at once. Now myMhrost
snd Itinps ere sound and well." For sale
bV W. L. Hand Oft .

, something over eleven thousand" tona
burden and Is commanded by Capt
Frank E. Beadnell, one of the" White
6tar steamer line's most polite and
efficient officers. . and at whose? table

i , a naj ine uuuor 10 oeing piacea our-ln- g

the voyage between Naples and
Boston. Mr. Geoffrey Rogers Is the' purser of the eteamer, a young, tall
and handsome young man exceeding- -

' y clever, polite and urbane, always
; leadjrto assist the passengers-ln-th- e

way oi providing comfortable : ouar
ters, at the same time always alert,

. looking to the interest of hi com--
, jany i yesterday Mr. Geoffrey Rog

era conducted religious service In the
salon of t.ie steamer, which is accord

; ing to custom on this and other lines
in the absence of a regular minister
aboard,, s. according . to the

t Church of England, vls.f the Eplseo- -

pal service, and. was opened by sing
ing a hymn. It was conducted in the
most dignified , manner, and in his
prayer I was favorably Impressed toy
his petition for King Edward and the

; president or the United States. The
Romanic ftag .a yery good; band, of
iiiuBiv KusitrM, ana uesiaes we nave
on board the San Carlos Grand Od
era Company that occasionally-- ' sings
some or its choice selections irom tne

. " opens that they expect to :put-be- -

- They open Jn Boston at the Majestla
Theatre under the management . an4

; r direction of Mr. Henry Russell.-- :

.After then. I learn, they have an
" engagement at the Metropolitan Opera

House la New YorK. - , v
- We have Just passed Sardlna, thi
island that lies lust south of Corsica.
the place of Napoleon's birth. The
Jiame - Sardines ; fin from

--this island or the -- Mediterranean Sea,
,;Theyi are caught In great , numbers
anj transported to Gesoa, Naples, and
Marseilles, France, s where jthey are
old In baskets and packed In boxes

as we see them in the stores at home
and abroad. I s of them

, in the market of Naolea for sale bv
the" kilo, which la about two: pounds
and two ounces English weight, at

- aoout is I'Z cents per pound. It Is
. said that the French put up the best
; variety and that they prepare them

for pickling in a superior manner to
the other nationalities.
' Since rny last letter I have visited

, Venice, Florence, Rome, Pisa," Naples,
all Italian towns or cities, all of them
picturesque,, some heing more fteautl
Tui than others. One has to have
young eyes to admire and enlov a via
it to ; Italy.. Venice ' Is v situated, as
your readers well know, upon the
Adriatic Sea, and - Is unique for tbe

. ui--i m ii nas no norses, mules or
other atreet:.qaadrupds.v;;Boat and
gonooias are tne means of eonvey
ance from one part of the city to the
otner, The natives nave little, nar
row passage or foot ways that lead
to different sections of the city, here

"and there bridging the canals. There
is a large canal through the centre
or tne city that is called the- - "grand
canal" that Is bridged at three 'places
along Its . extent t considerable dls
tatrces apart. Tho great bridge,, the
main one,' crosses from East Venice to
west Venice at the great market nin- -

sides of OUs bridge all the way across
acing the, main waterway. The canal

is traversed by an sorts of craft from
smalt , steamers, that, convey- - passer
gers from one part of the canal and

. city to the other4 for two ;eents, to
'small dories.' The gondolas and on- -
dolters look in reality Just as they
appear in - pictures of Venice, some
dressing fantastically ' with sashes
around; their waist with turbans on
their heads, and when they go to turn
the corners of the canals they "hol- -
ler" a peculiar noise to make aware
of their approach.; Oh, my!, how the
gondolier swears In his Italian tongue

' or "lingo-.- Many of the canals are
never visited by a ray of sunshine,

t and the mosqlto thrives here1 under
such environments as you" may , 1m
agine. AH the sewage of Venice Is
emptied into - these sluggish canals,
which la only washed by a very slug-
gish tide of only three feat rise. It

': Is that you can't seev any

DAILY: FASHION SERVICE

' '.2176 ,

' CIRt'8 DRESS, - '
7, Pan Patttni Ka. 8171

. All Seams Allowed. ,
- '. " ' "

' Clray and fretn plaid cheviot hu been wed
for the development of this pretty'llttle frock:

- The round shallow yoke which it a feature of
; t the front Is of the material m on the W. and

, the tucks at the front and back are turned to
form box-plait- s. The full gathered skirt ltt-tache- d

to ths waUt, the Jotalnr betog hidden,
l7 the narrow belt. The pattern Is la 4 t!te- t-

to It years. a girl of 10 year the dreia
requires M yard! of material 2T inrhes wide,
et8y,ard88 Inches wide, or tf yards O

t Inrhetwide: with yard of linen V inchM
K wide for collar and I yard of braid to trim.

(l . Srice of pattern, 10 cents,

Rlmply cf" uuiobct of tuitcm you
ifslre, vr cut out Illustration and
until U with '" Iw- -1 cents.- - silver or
stamps, to Tito Olniervcr, Cbniiotte,

- A. Cw. rualiloo, Jcy t.r

VMM wwiiwww j f smP 11 VU OUlb

m'-

- --2u(f& RvLoapitl83oo,ooo,
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ris and daughter, Miss Nell eves, i

left last week for a month's visit with i

her brothers and sisters In Atlanta.
Od., and Dothan, Ala. ,

Til E , DfiATI! RECORD. i

Mr. KaiiHoni C, of
Mount Plcimaill.

Spedal to The Observer.
Oonojrd, Jjee. . In the death of

Mr. Hansom C. Blaekwelder Satur-
day ofttrnoon at Mount F'leasitnt. tiio
town and 'county lost another Ilxure
thart has heen Dromlnent for manv
years u almost substantial citizen.
For a veek or more Mr, BUckweldef
had been suffering from a severe at-

tack of pneumonia, from which there
had been little hopo pf rscovery, so
that the end was not unexpected. The
deceased was. T 7 years of a?e and is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. David
H, McEacharn, fourteen arandehilJren
and eight . n. In
early boyhood the deceased joined,
old St. John's church and for'
many years had been one f Its pll-- (
lars. The funeral services were, con-- "

ducted at St John's yesterday after-
noon by Rev. V. Y. Booxer, pastor,
assisted by Ilev. 2. P. Miller. j

Mr. Blackwelder had been a rest-- ,
dent of Mount Pleasant but a few
years, havlnj moved tnere to spend
the closing years of a successful life,
and he had won the highest respect
and love ofvev-er- one who knew him.
Previous to his going there he llvel
on his farm on the Concord road,
and his home was ever'a place where
joyous youth .was wont to no to en-Jo- y

his open-heart- ed hoppltality.
...Col, Lrlund Martin, at Aslr?tlllc.

Special to The Observer. .

Ashpviile, Dec. 9. Col. Lei and Mar-
tin, a" native of Wilkes county, and
83 years, of age. died here Saturday
night at 11 ociook. colonel Martin
wus an uncle of Julius c. Martin, a
prominent attorney of this city, and
while In ABhfville made' his home
with "his daughter, Miss Ella Martin,
on Balrd street. The remains were
taken to the former home for Inter
merit.

Tlio tho earth with Jack Frost shakes,
Not a man will have the aches.

If every night a done he takes
or iiniitftter'f Kocicy Mounuin Tea,

R. M. Jordan, ft Co.

We Serve .
You Better
because we long, ago 'learned
that this Is the surest way to
build' tip our business. ' ' '

. , That American Instinct for
'getting the best ior one's

money makes our salesroom
look like a small "run on a
bank" sometimes, , ,

'1
,

SUITS OVERCOATS , '

' TAILORED TO TASTE

120.00 to iso.oo -

febeniss I Co; Ix
"; ' TAlLORSi

' 8. Tryon St,

Turn Your Debts
and Accounts ;

Into Cash!
We use a NEW method

that COLLECTS. Wre bear
all expenses and charge you
nothing unless we collect.

Don't begrudge the few
moments it will require to
make out your bills. Re-
member, you have AL-
READY EARNED THE
MONEY REPRESENTED
BY THESE ACCOUNTS,
only you have despaired of
ever getting it.

Take, a few moments
from the regular routine,

, . make out. and send us bills
and statements and , LET

SAVE- - YOU -- THE
MONEY : YOU HAVE
MADE ALREADY.

, The age and size of a
I ' 'debt makes no difference. , .

Cbmo to sec us, or writo
us..: ' :

.
' - :

The Bad

Collection Agency, Inc.

tSecond Floor iC's Buildin?,'
CHARLOTTE, N, 0.

. . , I... ..II -


